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1.

OBJECT AND KEY POINTS IN THIS REPORT
1.1 To inform the Health and Wellbeing board of the recent assessment of
North Lincolnshire by the Care Quality Commission. (CQC)
1.2 North Lincolnshire Health and Care system is currently assessed by
CQC as best in the Humber region and 19th in the country

2.

BACKGROUND INFORMATION
2.1 Following national concerns regarding the numbers of people delayed in
hospitals the CQC were commissioned by the Secretaries of State for Health
and for Communities and for Local Government to undertake local system
reviews of health and social care across the Country.

2.2 These reviews, exercised under the Secretaries of State's Section 48
powers, look specifically at how people move between health and social care,
including delayed transfers of care, with a particular focus on people over 65
years old.
2.3 The methodology for these reviews is similar to that of the ‘Quality In
Place’ pilot that North Lincolnshire cooperated with in 2015. 12 reviews have
been undertaken on poor performing areas and a further 8 announced this
week.
2.4 The CQC has created a dashboard of indicators to assess each system
and help them decide which system they would assess at each point in their
review programme. The approach is new and this dashboard has only been
published this week 05/12/17
2.5 These indicators are a combination of indicators from Health and Social
Care performance outcomes. There is a weighting behind these and currently

the two delayed discharges indicators in italics (6 & 7) are not weighted but
contribute to the Total figure in 3.
1

Indicator
Emergency Admissions (65+) per 100,000 65+ population

Source
NHS

Result
24,500

2

90th percentile of length of stay for emergency admissions (65+)

NHS

3

TOTAL Delayed Days per 100,000 18+ population

NHS

5.7 days

4

Proportion of older people (65 and over) who were still at home 91 days
after discharge from hospital into reablement/rehabilitation services

LA

92.3%

Proportion of older people (65 and over) who are discharged from hospital
who receive reablement/rehabilitation services

LA

3.4%

5

Proportion of discharges following emergency admissions which occur at
the weekend

NHS

18.2%

6

NHS Delayed Days per day per 100,000 18+ population

NHS

2.9

7

Social Care Delayed Days per day per 100,000 18+ population

NHS

17 days

2.2
Ranking

3.

st

1 Humber
nd
2 Region
nd
2 Comparator
th
19 National

OPTIONS FOR CONSIDERATION
3.1
The Health and Wellbeing Board need to be sighted on this
performance as it clearly shows North Lincolnshire is progressing very well in
relation to the hospital interface and local residents are being supported to
reach our shared outcomes of Safe Well Prosperous Connected and towards
our shared ambition of Best Place to Live Work Visit and Invest.

4.

ANALYSIS OF OPTIONS
4.1 N/A

5.

RESOURCE IMPLICATIONS (FINANCIAL, STAFFING, PROPERTY, IT)
5.1 The NHS has been given winter pressures financing in the recent budget
statement and the board members should seek assurances that this is being
used to continue to enable residents of North Lincolnshire to achieve the Best
Health and Care services.

6.

OUTCOMES OF INTEGRATED IMPACT ASSESSMENT (IF APPLICABLE)

6.1 These indicators are population based and are not differentiated in any
way.

7.

OUTCOMES OF CONSULTATION AND CONFLICTS OF INTERESTS
DECLARED
7.1 The Health & Wellbeing Board partners are now aware of this new rating
system and able to voice a view if it is requested

8.

RECOMMENDATIONS
8.1 The Health and Wellbeing board note the recent assessment of North
Lincolnshire by the care quality commission. (CQC)
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